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W( dabout right My O O
bills. Wife and I figuered that if you fellers were
doin your best that would be good enough for us,
so we visited your store and we found that what
you folks said in yer ad was just about right and
weve been doin our tradin here ever since wife says
she sees so many things to Eat every time she comes
to the store that shes got so she can set the Best table
she ever set in her life, and believe me she's tellin

everybody about it too. Well sir we knew it, we
were over to Dallas and spent a Very pleasant day
in their Beautiful park and we knew there must be
a lotto nice folks livin around there or they wouldn
have such a nice Clean park as they have over there
were glad you like our store and we'll continue
saving you money too.

A customer of Ourn was in the other day from Dal-

las, the reason he come from Dallas is because now
le& see what was the reason he come from Dallas
oh yes he lives there thats the reason anyway he
said to us, Boys Ive been readin your ads, at first I

was afraid your goods were no betern yer writein,
but one day yuu said all you fellers were doin the
Very best you could to help folks reduce their food
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Were Referin to Swift an Co's

Premium Corned Beef
Tomato Soup
Van Camp

Weve been flirtin around with all the manufactures
of shortenin tryin to get aomethin real special for
you folks emagine our relief when Curtis Cross (of
Valley Packing FAME) comes to the front and
makes this anouncement here he says Bill is a

I? ib ire TegefaMe ll
5Tomato Soup

Philips V
JSTHTtlKhpur chase of UTTftvTTf'TriTrr VTiTn5c

5c

Pork & Beans
Jersey, Vegetable or Tomato Soup

Armours Milk
tall cans

lux J::P"

Herts somethin that
almost brakes our
hart .

We were pokin around
our warehouse and
found too much

SCHILLING

COFFEE
Now you folks know
as well as we do that
all our affection is
beih lavished on Old
Golden. But we gotta
git rida this extra
stock so we shuts our
eyes so to speak and
shoots and let the re-
sults be what they
may.

mmWe were a bit charry about tryin this food
some how or other we did and that was a
lucky break for us, do you know that Prem-
ium Corned Beef Hash is onea the best foods
weve tasted for a month of Sundays whats
more for two bits you can serve the whole
family because . . .

4
5cKre-M- el Desert

Each

5cJell O
all the 6 Delicious flavors

No. 1 can only cost you
10c or two cans for Dg PJJI4 Large

l"J Pkjf.

its as good as the best fact is he says its bettern nine
tenths of em why confound it he says you can eat it
with a knife he was all hopped up you see, the short-
ening is really One of the Best tho and you can shut
your eyes and Buy it its that good, and the price is
no less good

5cIvory Soap
Medium

Or you can get the big
ger Can at 2 cans for

5cDev Meat
Armours 10c sizeBusick's Markets of Course

WKiUr

We don't mess with it Once we start a thing we have in mind sellin
Swifts wondeful (if you could call cheese wonderful) Schilling

Coffees
Ti- -FEJEE18cQuaker Oats

Large size package . I E it, I U I

15cPillsbury's. Pancake Flour-L- arge

size package

2 ibs. 47s
BUSICKS
MELLOW

BLEND
COFFEE

9cLa pounds

Old Golden 23c

Two 4t

California Oval Sardines, with tomato
or mustard O OAAfttoe Mg EaaBS lb. .. tJ canssauce

Prepared Mustard-Fu- ll

Pints 10c 25 Pounds $1.18 Sk 100 lb $4.55
One to a customer none Delvered

nlro--
Standard Tomatoes-la- rge

No. 2 size cans. 3 to25c
Swift's Premium Corned cy
Beef 5 cans 25c

Now theres a lot that could be said about this
item in fact there's already been a lot said about
Pillsbury's Best Flour and we agree with every-
thing thats been said about it because weve heard
nothin but praiz and at this price its (T- - ppT
way out front in value $ JL.DD

Weve been rootin around our ware house, you know what we mean not
really rootin you know just snoopin around tryin to find all the good
bargons we could for you folks. When you read all the price sthese stores
offer you'l no doubt say "Well your rootin musta been gratifien because

9 you sure came out of it with a lotta goo dprices.

Tlheoe

One of the best grades of Salid Oil
Vz gallon cans Q
special introductory offer Utv

$1.39Pillsbury's Old Mill
49-l- b. sack

Kitchen Queen
4 b. sack

New Pack
Sweet Peas $1.3925cJ cans

Gulf Breeze Fancy 15cLa cans7 r? r r?zr?zsr Grapefruit, size 303
g s i i tM t tin IS 2)SKfS 1 CAN SEE PART 0F "Gulf Breeze Fancy a OP

Grapefruit, No. 1 tall cans 4JbforOC
Yacht Club Fancy Light Meat Tuna,
size 'i as long sy QO
as stock lasts Li .ns LaL

A meat salesman asked us if it was hard for us to write such descriptive
ads(?) NAW" we answered proud like, its DUCK SOUP to US. Izatso
he says. So thats what you have on front of ye. Meat Features this week
are plenty good forgittin the soup we quote.

theyre real Purty their contents of the highest quality we wont say any
more about these glass other than to Emphasize the fact you'l want em
when you see em, here the deal ich RoyalColumbia River Spring v

Chinook Salmon
1-l-

b. tall cans La 25ccans
Prime Quality Tender Juicy Steaks-Rou- nd

.!
Sirloin
Steaks 17V2C17V2C SteaksJells Kwick Fruit Pectin

Per bottle 15c
BROOKFIELD SALAD DRESSING

v in Beautiful table glass full Vz pt
SPREAD

Same Kindo glass same size
Genuine Spring LambHunt's Supreme sy C- -t

Spinach, large cans .... La for LaLC Legs
lb 17c

Prime Quality Beef
Mr. 10'2c
Boiling Beef Q
per pound O 2C

MAYONA1SSE same kind glass in other words
theyre all Packed in these Purty Glasses, priced JL Hunt's Spinach, medium

size cans 2 for 17cfor the
Mayon'ise Shoulder "I Ol

Roasts, lb. LLi 2tThis Glass is Worth 8c Its Self

Pork Products are
Sky High

Tho following our custom
were prepared to offer two
ExctpJonal Value for tbl
week.

We still have a small quantity of
White Wonder Soap to C
dispose of at. per bar Lti
Dog Food, Doyles, Bar None or f?nPlay Fair, reg: size cans OC

Hamburger
per pound 10c15c

7V2C
Cured LoinKaney Sugarwithout lids or whole,

For canning peaches, tomatoes, or oth-

er fruits and vegetables, theres no bet-

ter jar than this one.
25cBack, i

lbZee ToUet
Tissue '. 3 rolls 13C

Don't forget Brookfield
Cheese the big half
pound package 7 ?a-rieti-es

to select --j (
from, per pkg. XllC

Gem Nut
Margarine 10c

Fancy Sugar Cured Picnic
and theyre a sice Lot if wc
do say it oumlf.
Th price per pound M.IC

K C Baking Powder-25-o-z.

can

Mutton, Sold Some-
times as Lamb

Legs 10c
Stew ........j 5c
Shoulder ...... 8c
Chops ........ ..10c

17cGet a Package of Kellogg9s Pep FREE Buy l pkg. KeMogg's Com Fbkes, l pfcg. rf?eKetfogg'g Wheat. Biscuit, 1 pkg. Helloes Rice Krispies, special prke Friday and s J I
atnrday at Both Markets ..; .....

K C Baking Powder
50-o- z. can . i 26c


